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RAMS EYE 
REMATCH 
AT FRISCO
It could be a case or land 

warfare Sunday when the 
Rams (4-1-2) and tbe 4ten 
(5-Z-O) |et together for a 
little skirmlshinf at San 
Francisco.

Winner's prhe Is certain 
ly second place la tbe 
Coastal Division, and per- 
haps a share for first In the 
Ram' ease if leader Balti 
more (5-0-1) loses to Green 
Bay the same day.

Bach team has a group of 
powerful runners. Los An 
geles, last week's NFL nub- 
Ing leader, piled up an- 
other m yards on the 
ground In the 28-17 win at 
Chicago to make its seven- 
game total 1114 and a 1S».- 
per-gane average. Individu 
ally, Lei Josephson and 
Dick Bats have 406 and 401 
respectively and Tommy 
Mason Is beginning to make 
nodes too.

San Francisco can also 
move the ball on the 
ground. Ken Wllllard, John 
David Crow, Gary Lewis 
and Dong Cnnnlngham 
have kept the Bay Area 
club among the league's 
top rushers all season.

It was a pass from John 
Brodie to Sonny Handle, 
however, that won It for 
the 4»en In tbe last meet 
ing between the two rivals, 
27-14, In Los Angeles.

New Season 

Begins for 

Figure 8*8
Eddie Sauer of Torrance th 

and Nick Thomas of Haw 
thorne will head a lO&car 
field Sunday night when the 
1968 Figure 8 modified am 
stock car point season gets f 
under way at Ascot Park.

Sauer, the 1965 modified 
king and 1966 stock class 
champion, will seek his third 
title during the 1968 season 
He'll drive » 427 cubic inch 
For V8 powered Modified

Clinic Set 
For Officials 
[n Basketball

A basketball officials' clinic 
sponsored by the Gardena 
and Torrance Recreation and 
'ark* Department* will be 

held at the Oardena Commu 
nity Center, 1651 W. 162nd 
St., Gardena starting Wednes 
day, Nov. 15, 7:30 p.m.

Mike O'Neil will instruct 
he clinic which will be held 
it the Community Center 
wilding on Wednesday eve 
ning* for three weeks; a 
'ourth session. Mechanics of 
Officiation, will be held 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at a gym 
ji Torrance.

Each person attending the 
clinic will be charged a $3.50 
fee to cover cost of books, 
printed material, etc., to be 
payable at the first class ses 
sion attending.

Those completing the clinic 
will be certified as basketball 
officials by the Southern Cal 
ifornia Municipal Athletic 
Federation (SCMAF). A lilt of 
certified official* will be 
mailed to all municipalities 
in the bay area.

Advance registration 1* 
necessary so officials kits 
may be ordered. Les Phillips 
Gardena Recreation tn( 
Parks Departments (327-0220 
exL 241) and Alien Shall (FA 
8-5310. ext. 244) are in 
charge.

Pettigrew 
Wins Honors

Ron Pettigrew, most inspi 
rational member of Pepper- 
dine College track team, has 
been named All-American for 

second year.
A junior biology major, 

Eton is a member of Sigma 
Tau Sigma Fraternity.

Pettigrew was graduated 
rom West Torrance High 

School in 1965. He was active 
letter-man's club, cross 

country, track, dream and stu 
dent government.

Pettigrew a a physical ed 
ucation instructor for St. An- 
selm'a School.

Soccer Teams Compete 

At Continental Field

NEW YORK
TAKES ON
LAKER 5

Long on tilent but ihort 
on Ttetoriei, the New York 
Knickerbocker! ran* to the 
Lot Angeles Sport* Arena 
tonight to meet tbe Lakeri 
 t 8 p.m.

The Knlcki figure to be 
one of the strongest teimi 
In professional basketball, 
and are Intent on reversing 
an earlier loss to tbe 
Lakers and starting their 
bid for the top spot In the 
Eastern Division.

New York Is "awesome" 
on the front line, with the 
snarpshootlng and great 
rebounding duo of 6'10" 
Willls Reed and «'ll" Walt 
Bellamy leading a crew 
which Includes Phil Jack 
son, Nell Johnson, Caszle 
RutMll and Dick Van An- 
dale.

The Knlcks baekconrt Is 
Just as dangerous with Dick 
Barnett, Howle Komives, 
Em Bryant and flashy rook 
ie Walt Frailer.

The Lakers, one man 
short In the corners and 
one Important man short 
In the backeourt, still 
turned back this star-stud 
ded aggregation, 114-106, In 
Madison Square Garden 
last month as Captain El 
gin Baylor, Archie Clark 
and Mel Counts combined 
for 72 points, 40 rebounds 
and 16 assist*.

Baseball Santa Ana Blossoms
Lxhibit

Youth Soccer 

Result*
FIRST DIVISION

2. 6omeU 1
THIRD DIVISION 

Hawk, 6. Englxj 0. 
falcons 3. Condor* 0.

Planned
Baseball fan* of all ag*> 

will be served exciting new 
fare next year when "The 
Wonderful World of Baseball 
Exposition" will be presented 
in the Great Western Exhibit 
Center, Los Angeles, May 
May 2-5.

According to producer, Jim 
Scott, president of Baseball 
Productions, a nationally ac 
claimed "great" will host the 
4-day indoor-outdoor extrava 
ganza.

Spectator participation 
events, batting, pitching and 
base-running contest* and 
prize* and several hundred 
exhibit* displayed by sport- 
Ing goods and allied mtnufac 
turers and retailers will be 
offered.

Famed collections of me 
mentos and souvenirs from 
such outstanding Institutions 
af Helm* Hall and prominent 
individuals will be promi 
nently displayed throughout 
the show.

In addition to in-person ap 
pearances of many basebal 
starts who will sign auto 
graphs, demonstrate playing 
techniques and pose for pic 
tures with spectators, a con 
tlnuous showing of game 
film* will be featured.

Mi** Major League Base 
ball for 1968 and individual 
club queen* selected In 
televised beauty pageant will 
preside over all events.

d MonUbello, 26-7.

ttle, dropped to itxth place. 
On the "AAA" level. Tern- 
e City and Morningside con 
nued their battle for first 
ace supremacy. 
Several key contest* are on 

for this weekend a* El 
mono tackles once-beaten 

fhlttler, Santa Barbara meet* 
ueneme (4-1-1), Blalr face* 
asadena (5-1), Servile and 
ater Dei collide in their sec- 
id annual contest at Ana- 
>im Stadium, and Notre 
ame and St. Anthony vie for 
e Catholic League crown 
On the "AAA" level, Morn- 
gside tackles spoiler Rolling 
ills, Crespi faces highly-tout- 

d Bishop Montgomery and

50-Cent Dividend
Mobil Oil Corp. has de 

clared a quarterly dividend a 
50 cents a share on the com 
pany's capital stock. The dlvi 
dend will be payable Dec. 1 
to shareholders of record i 
the close of business Nov. 6.

'OOO

Continental Soccer League 
officials announced that sev 
eral new players, among them 
star* of the Los Angeles Tor- 
on, have joined member 
club* of the local semi-pro 
circuit.

Montebello Armenians 
signed goalkeeper Lothar 
Spranger, along with halfback 
Ronald Mats and inside for 
ward Manuel Abaunza, all of 
the Toros.

Spranger's exciting pla 
made him one of the most 
crowd pleasing performers in

the National Professional Soc 
cer League last season. He 
registered 3 shutout* in 12 
garnet while compiling a 1.84 
average.

Montebello signed the Mata 
brother* Ed and Werner, half 
backs formerly with last sea- 
sons's U.S. Open Cup runner- 
up Orange County S.C.

Defending league champi 
ons Los Angeles S.C. signed 
24 year Toros pro Helmuth 

iy Weiss, who will add more scor 
ing punch to L.A.'s powerful 
forward line.

DONT LET THIS 
HAPPEN TO YOU!

The first Loa Angeles Auto Show was 
held in a SKAI1M& RLHK at 10th 
and Main St. in 1907.....Thla 

year more than 450 new models will 
be on display at Pan Pacific

Auditorium, Oct. 27 thru Nov. 5.

<i ; fea-M. HF-. ^ ' 

As Best in Football
Santa Ana's Saints regained Lawndale squares off against
  No. 1 position In the week- 
Prep Football "AAAA"poll. 
Rancho is second. 

The Saint* scored an 1m- 
resslve 34-0 victory over

high-flying Palos Verde*.

SEVERAL important clinics 
are on tap for the next few 
weeks as basketball, wrestling

estminlster. El Rancho top- and soccer start to swing Into

sifter itii
pre-season action. 

At Monrovia High School,

which the prepsten will chart 
and tbe Monrovia High eager* 
will conduct a scrimmage, 
which will be charted by tbe 
statisticians.

Registration has been set a 
50 cents per student, and in 
terested parties can contact 
Jerry Simmons at Monrovi

acker's Golf
The ladies golf champion- 

hip at Hackers Havtn va* 
m by Wand Hall. Second 
s Eleanor Manis and third 

is Peggy Dunne. 
The senior (50-over) tourna- 
ent went to Harold Caste* 
r*t). Tony Frye (second) Ud 

hip Bristol (third).____

xth impressive (M-7) victory «» Southern California Inter- H1»* f°r further Informatii 
er Thousand Oaks, moved -cholastic Buketball Coaches' ^.f^^,!^!.!1^?1;.. ...._._.._ Oaks, . . __

to the third-place position Association 1* sponsoring s
challenge the leaders and statisticians' clinic. Keynote

speaker is Bill Anderson, head Southern California Wrestlin
air, which bowed to Bur .
ighs in a nip-and-tuck 7-6 statistician at UCLA, and two 

  tests will be given to the 
high school chart-keepers In
attendance. Anderson will Nov. 11

Coaches and Official Associa 
tion clinic at Fullerton Junior 
College on Saturday morning

show a fine film of last sea 
sons' UCLA team in action,

Two Weeks 
lemain for 
3ike Riders
The final doubleheader of 
le 1967 motorcycle racing 

season is set for Ascot Park 
Friday and Saturday eve- 
ings.
Post time for both the flat- 

rack meet on Friday and the 
teeplechase go-round on Sat 
rday is 8:15.
The Saturday steeplechas- 

mg will be the final one o 
he 1967 campaign. It wil 
>ring out most of the lead 
ng stars in the west.

The rider to beat i* bus 
ing Skip Van Leeirwen, o 
herman Oaks, who has en 
oyed one of his greatest 
ears. Skip's big win was th 

50-lap U. S. Steeplechase 
hamplonship earlier t h i 

season at the 183rd and Ver 
mont Ave. course.

There are only two mo: 
flat-track race* left this year 
so the riders figure to be 
all-out far a payday Friday

Dan Haaby, Lawndale, 
the likely 1967 Pacific Coast 
champion. Dan seem* to be 
gaining more poise and das* 
with each start

(Advertisement)

BACKACHE4
TKUCIAil UCONDAIT TO 
TENSION KIONIY IRRITATION

Bladder Irrlu

STOP BATTERY 
TROUBLE 
FOREVER

with VX-6
• TEST APPROVED
• MONEY-BACK 

GUARANTEE
• INSTALL IN 1 MINUTE

only
$098

You'll smile 

too... 

when you buy

BRAKES
from my 

Daddy!
Laura AMI Zi

WITH THIS AD ONLY

GUARANTEES
ANY AMERICAN CAR!

e Irwtwit atartt at 40* 
below wro or 160* 
•bovo

e 2$% briohtor lifht*

• Incrottod power
• Now lifo for old 

boMorlos
• Prolong* llfo for now 

bettor |*i

ONI TREATMINT LASTS THf LIP! OP YOUR CARI 
UM thit handy order blank, send for your VX-o 
battery eddlrlv* today . . .

Bolt ilNDIX Lining 
Torn All Drums 
Arc Imh Shoo 
Ovorhoul All 
Whool Cyllneiort 
ruth/Fill Hy- 
droultc Syatooi

lnito.ll Now H.O. 
Return Springs 
Pack Whool •••ring! 
Rood-tett/Ad|«»t 
rRII for Llfo 
Adjuit Imoraj. Brako 
Chock Matter CyWr.

• INCIOUD II MOMIY O«PI*

.Namo .

 Addron

•City

40,000 MILE WARRANTEE

'39««
FOUR WHIHS COMPUTE 

OF*!! oooo THUOUOM DIC. in

LEO SALISBURY TIRE CO.
20465 Hawthorn* ilv^ T*rm»c« 

370-3501 Fr««j*ick.H|i..Mi M.««nr Fi. 1-7029
m ate* er«ar MM* MI vx-« OUT*

Far MtnatHim er teft MtnkaMcfticeMft PMM cMh Tl t-IMI.
IM I. IIM, Terrec

lie Races

ANOTHER noteworthy clin 
ic for the near future is th

Scheduled to address th 
grappling mentor* !  Geral 
C. Leeman, head wrestlin 
coach at Lehlgh University 
Several workshop and demon 
stration sessions have bee 
planned for the full-day pro 
gram which begins with regi* 
tratlon at 8 a.m.

Then will be no charge tc
Bay League

W L T PF PA

i c'niu":.':::::: i i c « MISCWCOA members who hav 
wthon,. ......... » } « « « p»id their dues, but a $4 reg
ta Monica 

wood ..
 ::::::,,_ _ 0 W M

, i a 0 w n
. 0 4 0 41 102

Mlra OoMa at B Ca-

stration fee will be charged 
each other coach or official.

AAAA DIVISION

Camino Real
W L PF PA

i ?! 8
Bernard'1 ...... S

ntfomvry ....... 1
Monlca'i ....... 1

rphy ............ 0
O«ne> Next Week 

Montgomery at Creepl. 
t. Bernard'e at Murphy. 

Monlca'i at Lasuen. 
Frldey'e Reeulta 

-re.pl 14. Latuen 0. 
t. Barnard'i 14. Montfomei 

Monica'1 17. Murphy 21.

1. El Banetw defeated
l>Mo.t,

!»-«; (Next JL. __..
: ~U!Tt>u«1u defeated BUIr. 7-t 

(Nsct Olendala).
~ BUIr wea Molted by

>. 43-0: (Next Hater Del). 
» Ht Anthony defeated Beira, 
*exl Noire Dme). 
10. Notn Dan* defeated Loyota 

41-11: (Next St. Anthony)

AAA DIVKION 
Temple- City defeated Duerl 

46-7: (Next Bell Garden.). 
J. MornlncaMa defeated Barer 

tills. 23-13: (Nat BoHtae- Hill.)
3. Pomona defeated ' 

14: (Next Claremoat).
4. Exce!alor d 'efeated 

Mind*).
. 

, Next Biihop Ho

Oamee Next Friday
« at Weet.

Lawndale at Paloa VerdM (day) 
El Segundo at Aviation. 

Frld.y'e Raaulta 
Weat 71 m Serundo 14.

.
Hontrmery).

PF PAl «. LawndaTr defeated Aviation. 
53 1J; <Next Paloa Verdei).

j Anna dofeabM North»l«w. 
IS: (Next Rowland). 

is 8. Swta Maria defeated Hlihrt 
«1 31-0; (Next Do. Pueblo.).

Bellflower defeated La Mlrul 
- (NMt Norwalk). 

10. Weit Torrance deftlUed El 
72-14: (Next Lennox).

Frld.y'e Reaulta 
.._. .4 m ferundo 14. 
Lawndale X. Arlatlon IS. 

Saturday'a Reeulte 
la Vcrdee M Lennox 0

Sky League
W L PP PAll

Rolllnf 
Moroin 
Colrer Ctty

834-5207

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC

Here's 
the Knapp 
guarantee:
Sho-Life Guarantee
"Th« Knapp Shu-LIfo
sole I* guaranteed to

outwear th« uppors or a
now pair of shoes free."

'-

Here's the I 
Knapp shoe:

StyfeK-2
Available in 

burgundy and black.

Here's the 
Knapp
deal:

$2«C
On every pair 

you buy.
•••••aTvj ^ * •••** *^«^«m - w ^^~ 

Now you can get Knapp'a 
Style K-2 Shu-LIfe 
Guaranteed work shoes for 
$12.99'— $2 off the 
regular price of $14.99.
The Knapp K-2 features an
exclusive Shu-LIfe Sole that'* oil-
resistant, non-marking, and guaranteed to outwear
the uppers or a new pair of shoes free. H's also got Knapp's famous air-cushioned
construction to keep your feet cool and comfortable all day long.
Stop by your Knapp Shoe Store soon. Put on a pair of our guaranteed K-2 work shoe*.
And we'll take $2 off.

TOMRANCE. 1*546 Hawthorn. Blvd (M2-2078) C. LOS AtMUM S401 E. 
Flotilla St.. (RAJ^SSS) VAN NUVS. 13729 Victory Blvd (ST 1-1183) ANAHDM. 
2053-S6 Harbor Blvd.. (834-880)) 
II you d hko lo hwo a Knapp Shoo Coumohx v**H you call any numbor above.

•OvoradolloddH.


